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Receipt

EDB Subsidy 1,292,988.00

Less Payment

Badminton - Subsidiary Coach remuneration for school team 50,000.00

Careers - Life-planning Activities & Mentorship Programme 64,060.00

Comp Lit & ICT - STEM activities 5,000.00

Comp Lit & ICT - Arduino-based devices 5,000.00

Comp Lit & ICT - Animation hardware and software 8,000.00

Comp Lit & ICT - Virtual reality softwares for VR Vive system 2,000.00

Comp Lit & ICT - STEM-related teaching materials 7,000.00

Comp Lit & ICT - Club activities/competitions 4,000.00

Comp Lit & ICT - Equipment for external competitions 5,000.00

Comp Lit & ICT - AI robotics car workshops 8,000.00

Comp Lit & ICT - Aviation STEM Workshop 39,500.00

Comp Lit & ICT - Temi AI Chatbot 45,000.00

Comp Lit & ICT - Robotics Coding Set 46,000.00

Comp Lit & ICT - VR Camera 4,200.00

Comp Lit & ICT - Donkey AI AutoGo Robotic Car 12,500.00

Dance Club - Subsidize tutor's remuneration 20,000.00

DT - Computer control kits(Lego) 6,000.00

Geography - Equipment for field work 8,010.00

Music - Band & String Ensemble tutor fee 125,500.00

Life-wide Learning Grant for School Year 2020-2021

{for (i) To organise out-of-classroom experiential learning activities and infuse life-wide learning into different 

           KLAs / subjects and cross-curricular teaching {e.g. subsidy of students' participation fees, registration fees,

           transportation, accomodation, procuring materials for activities or competitions, exchange activities outside HK,

           educational camps, scientic exploaration activities, sports training}

       (ii) To enrich students’ learning experiences, including

             intellectual development (e.g. visits to exhibitions and field trips), 

             moral and civic education (e.g. leadership training, experiential learning camps, military camps), 

             community service (e.g. service learning, uniformed groups), 

             physical and aesthetic development (e.g. sports competitions, drama performance), 

             and career-related experiences (e.g. work experience programmes, visits to enterprises)

           physical and aesthetic training, life planning activities) to promote life-wide learning

 

      (iii) To procure self-learning resources packages, (sports) equipment,  (musical) instruments, 

            tools  (including repair and maintenance fees), and consumables (e.g. robotics kits, virtual reality tools) 

             for promoting life-wide learning

      (iv) To defray the expenses incurred by teachers for leading student activities    

      (v) To engage scholars and professional etc as speakers in thematic seminars

     (vi) To procure services from professional / coaches to organize ECA (e.g. training on multiple intelligences,



Music - String & Music tutor fee 56,400.00

Music - Cello instrument 14,800.00

Music - Chinese instrument 5,000.00

Music - Clarinet & Oboe 70,000.00

Music - MacBook Pro 11,000.00

Music & VA - iPad & accessories 105,000.00

PE - Enrichment training for basketball and volley team 160,000.00

PE - Purchase of Fitness Equipment 30,000.00

PE - Rowling Machines 47,600.00

PE - Floor Curling Sets 13,000.00

Physics - Equipment for External competition 5,000.00

Prefect - S2-3 new prefects training camp 20,000.00

STEM activities 35,000.00

STEM - Engaging professionals as speakers 6,000.00

Application fees for STEM-related programmes, e.g. PolyU SSMC 5,000.00

Subsidary coaches remuneration for table tennis team 26,000.00

VA - Digital Arts Workshop 30,000.00

1,104,570.00

Budgeted surplus/(deficit) for the year 188,418.00

Add Balance brought forward (b/f) from previous year 892,579.26

Budgeted balance carried forward (c/f) to next year 1,080,997.26


